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,Ralph Gustafson
H'ELEN
1JHE COl1ltT found John Borden guil~ of manslaughter. -His wife protested.hysterically that sheha~'t me~ntwhat'$hetd~"*et Buthercl1ange.ofmind made'nodilterente.
'On that it nit Friday 'in lateOct~'Y.hen'J()bD •Borden .
accompanied... ··eldr,ibill¥iU:,tQtnatket,thejt.tate.SJart'lng. The market closed· at seven and ,it was ,a wa~of-severat
blocks and the lett$ili0f MainStr~tfromtlte smaUbung:dow '
in which they lived. The ·tl~ showed nearly-quarter to six
before JobnrealUed that Helen. wa$waiting. He' hadr6:~ved,
four rtewspecimell$of fe1dsparwhich entailed the featTange. '
ment of three tt?-Ys ofgneissmitis cahinetandpf the IetterC'in
his catalogue. john Borden bad acquiredsOtne r-eputa~onin "
local citcles as ,a Ilthologistt~d ..his cgl1ection~·ofrock$.bad
: been mentioned inonePttwo~ placesoutsidetbe.~ownship. 'He
was consequent).y' meticUlous in fUlfilling _whathe~I1ed h~
incumbent responsihfUties. He had.alwa¥$been.~terested.in
petrol9gY and when his :parents'-deaths,brought ~itna 'modest
economic freedom, he gave up the school in. which hetaught)c
determined to devote his energies to (a}mounting:a(otlecti~n '
and (b) writing a.history ~of the Laurentian Shield,with par..
ticular reference to formations in ~mpton.
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"There were difJiculties. His field research was handicapped
without .. car.. But as he often remarked to Helen, one cannot
afford to jeopardize the bird in the band for tWo in the expen·
sive bush. It was a disuell to him that his own wife showed
little active interest-that is, ibe was interested,. of course, since
me naturally had his welfare at heart when he explained it
to her" hut he had to conf~ at thnes, that her heart wasn't in
petrology.. Not that he appOrtioned blame. Petrology was some-
what removed from the feminine angle.. But he could not help
regretting those, first field expeditions which they had made to-
gether. Hil responsibility to the rocks in the district still fre-
quently called him away for the day, and he would not ha\'e de-
nied her partnership in his prdent obligations. No.
Yet he was not one to relinquish hope. If she were not to
be enticed abroad, there were still the endeavors of the home..
He decided early not to imPOSe his work. direcdy on Helen's at·
tention but by delicate and subtle (though perfectly honest)
mans to persuade her interest.. He congratulated himself on the
sagacity of his choice of the psychological rather than the dis-
.ciplinary approach ,and made a habit of reading ·to her certain
pwages from his diannscript on· the Laurentian Shield-short
enough not to satisfy her prematurely and selected for the lh'e·
liness of the language or the immediacy of the ·information. He
never allowed himself to neglect the opportunity of showing
her the more unfamiliar addition to his collection-such as the
worm castings or other fossils he obtained from time to time.
He drew her attention to the more ornamental quartz, and
specially arranged a tray of colored stones in the prOgression of
the prism for her delight. In this way, eventually, he had every
reason to hope for the happy capitulation. of her imagination
and intellect.
The constant vigilance required was not without its: hazards,
He felt his nerves might not remain quite as steady as they
had always been, and he made it a point to observe his out-
___"·iI!I.l'Il~"IIII__•
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~etthedhandat unexPected intervals and to carry on 'With his
bar bell exertisesin the mornings. But even. here·wupromise
of an extra little dividend. Illustration :inighi well 'lead Helen
to bodily exercise a\ld thus to. mental alertneJl, JinceidlenClS
of the mind is often the price of a neglected-circulation. There
were· $etbacb and defeats. ,But he was :resolved to regard all
such happe~gs in a temporary light and to proceed'with '
courage and cheer. Helents indifference and evenirttransigence '
--were not these after all but the natura!s¥Jllptonts of her lack
. of occupation~ of an immaturity vulnerable perhaps. to little
assaults of pride and envy. or of those mo~e abstruse involutions
of femininity insautableto the"masculine '8az~ and often not -
to be accounted for by 'Woman herself? To understand this. was,
at once to be secure from those rocks and 'shoah,.(here John ,
Borden was wo~t to admit a .little play on words) which beset
the' course of conjugal partnershi:P. He $OmetimCs··indti1~a .:
$1l1ile at th~ thought of his. Helen safely at borne' with her
· ~{enelaus.
For his part, he allowed, freely and searchingly, that' his .
conduct was perhaps not entirely free of those sins of omission
to which the masculine nature is prone~His domestic principle$.
were (even though they .be· att1)ecostofcontinuity in< his
work): punctuality,; regularity in sexual congrtSS, andatten..
tiveness to- all those trifling but beloved. inter~anges upon
which the home is founded. But marks on the'minus side were
bound to .occur, and for these be determined always to be able. -
to draw upon a credit sideof patient solicitude and good deeds
done.
Today, his credit $Core waS indeed drawn upon. He· hadal·
. . !
lowed himself to work beyond the accustomed hour for market
day. He observed the consequent nervousattitu4e 'With which
Helen had !et out down the street, hardly .waiting for ,hitnto
don his pullover under his vest ,(theweather was li~ble: to
- treacherous change). His tardiness had definitely upset him;
~;:'~­
~~
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~ey were half way down the hin before he thought to carry
'~_ the baske~ . ~
uLettnCQUY the lwket" Helen,," be said. with a certain
, satisfaction at the correctnesa of his solicitation.. "Not that it
isn't liglltand empty," he added jocularly. UBut that of coune
is not the point.."
He was not one to be.deflected,hom demonstrations of those
leu" dtQprit and instances of gallantry w~ichare, be would '
main(ainagainst the more classical cast of mind, the necessary
adotnmentsof the life beautiful.. There was a tang of the r0-
mantic. a Jlexibility bf sentiment. about his nature•. The exclu-
sively scientific mind might find IUch traits ill-assorted in him,
but· there it was in danger of a misjudgment•. indubitably in
danger of a misjudgment.
He reached in front of Helen and definitively removed the
basket from her left arm.
He could not help sniiling. \Vho would not be given pause
,knowing he beld the scientific and the sentimental compatible?
\Vould not the scientific observer-such as Professor Tremble
of the \Vaterville Institute of Technology-noting his excursions
into the romantic, be inclined: to give him a severe demerit? But
he w?uJd maintain it against all comers, in the Forum of the
nation ifneed be: man as a sentientbeing is not obsolete.
He gave a short hop. bringing himself into s~ep with Helen.
Take himself as husband. 'Vas not the challenge at his door·
step in the holy state of matrimony? Was Helen·s womanhood
to remain, unanswered? One could but utter an unqualified
though responsible No•
•As they reached the bottom of the hill and crossed over th~
b1tersection on to the south side of Alain Street. John took the
opportunity of assisting Helen by the arm-the little unremem··
bered acts of ki~dnessand of love of which Tennyson-or was
it \Vordsworth?-so memorably wrote4 ,
There was danger. Not always-he would stand in the im-
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" ''\
panialglate of theklieg lights offact-notatways hadhebCen
able to maintain ,the proper balanCef the true ~per$pective. The,
emotional waS a catalyg notorioully liable to get out of hand.
Thosefim months, the heydey of their -youthfulcourtsbip and c
the tnarried state, SO to speak-could, he n0'V> look baCk· five
yearswithout confessing that here bad been to.mantiedistortion?
Could he truly say that he. realized, when he and,Helen fim
rambled the countryside, that 'they were trQddiDgtheprc...
Cambrian mield?
Not that he blamed Helen. '\That blame attacht$to ,eager .
youth and ttanspotb of .inexperien,ce? 'He had 'shared ,in .that
- int~xication. But~a$ it notonly'tQ find Helen. and likeabelF
meet to lead her ·through. the-brambles into. ·the optnuptands ,
of cultivation and scholarship~' . . ' ,
During the parlous time of the war, ground bad been lost.
valuable- headway--though ~e bad held'thelinesoft:oml11uni.
cation. intact from. quanennasterstorC$ toheatth and 1io:nre~
not failing to write-Helen, each week, instructively and ''With
words of ~ncouragement .. 'Vith happy foresight 'hc£ hadkept.
r
,
a chronologiqllfile of his letters. At a propitiol!s time, Helen
and he together 'would read them·allonee againit But not .yet.
The wound of loneliness was too deep within ber to be'p~.
maturely recalled. ,
In fact, Helen had not yet adjusted,het~lf to hi$retum~His
enforcedabsence in the worldcon.fticthadtr1.l1ywroughta thange
in her. An instability, as it were-thatswingfroJIl inattention to
things of moment, to exaggeration of the trivial, which indicates
that all is not'well with the pendulutn~Foril1$~ce~tQere was
the incident of the colored wax fruit for the table of the dining-
room suite. He b~dmade a special effort to: avoidany'pirtbdayor
anniversary. It was solely .a gift topleasea~doccupyher. So ir"
.rationally did she reject the gesture that he had felt impelled to
assure her that, if she were with child, anev~ntso blessed would
be by no means unwelCome. ',. '
5
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Then there was his. remembrance on the anniversary of their
nuptialday-tbe oak plaque bearing the insctiption, "The John
Bordenits.'· which he had burned intotbe wood and :Staked at
the pathway to their threshold for her surprise. lVas not her
.'" • one could almost $a)' contempt forsuchtoucb$tones of the ,
life gracious explicable only in tet1Il$ of frustration? }.{U$t he <
not face up to the fact that this was undeniably $Of ,
Falling back a little behind Helen's shoulder. John. Borden .
pressed np the metal frame of his glasses on the bridge of his
nose. She walked with easy co-ordination. the line oflter bOdy
straight on the low' heels she 'Wore; the trim suit, accentuating
, her waist, the small breasts.
He moved close to her side, taking bel' forearm within his
fingers.
"Tomorrow is Saturday is it not, dear Helen?" he began.
He tried to maintain the squee~e of his hand agamsther
brusque movement. But they had reached the uiirket building
and John had to step aside, threading his way with the basket
after Helen as she entered the corridor between the lines ofstalls. .
It was past six and most of the busiDess for the day had been
, done, although remnants of the crowd still moved about the
great hall., The long rays of the sunset poured through· the line
of windows high in the western wall, cutting the dusty ,at,,:
mosphere into segments, but h~e and there, electrlc globes, ~
fastened in strings along the corner posts of the stalls, wereal-
ready turned on above the remainders of fruit and vegetables,
and glinted nakedly on the hanging scales and metal measures.
Helen moved from stall to stall, examining the produce. John..
followed, ready. with the basket. He watched her figure. the
tightening ofber skirt when she bent forward. 'Vas not, th,e
at times brusque detachment, the constraint of Helen nothing
but the scientific method on the plane, so to \speak, of domesti- ,
City? Had' she'not absorbed this quality from the very prcc~pts ,
he had set? All was explainable in this light.
6
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_He stood a minutel his eyes tbtownupwml:towar4th~ toof ,
ofthemar~et. lettinghiS:tltollght mount intothegla~of revc-
lation.Thenhe leaned forwatd,the excitement·boarJe.in.his
voice. leLet usn~t :;:~imp.. Helenr h~ told her. Uut-joybe
tineonfined.u
.'. For a moment her .eyes t.untedinto' his, :(OIdly~ditect1y-tb~
. . ' . , -
me moved on. ..
. .Attentive. John followec1.at ber beel$,frQJIl stall to JtaU~
keeping the basket in.1'eadiness,gaUandy opening'the:half.1idl
to receive her purch~ treating the growing heaviness of the-'
basket;t$ a matter'for jocular dismay.. _ .' .
. By the.time -the seven .o~clock .bell 'sounded ~roJlghout·tPe
. market, Jobnand Helen bad juncntered the butchers' annex.
The last customers were leaving. and altliol1ghttle' interior
of the shop they patronized was still Ughted,thewindo-wI which
aeparated_ the counter'from the passageway outside- had-been .
~owered. SeeingH~en·s hesitation, jobnwent fo~d. tapped
';t~ marplyon tbe glass of the_ door and turned the knob. If was
\' ."'"- open. Holding the door wide, he waited for Helen to enter.
then followed her within the shop and set doWn the basket
on-the sawdust floor.. .,.
An assi~t) aproned in it blood-spotted white overall.apo·
peared from· the refrigeratingJoo~·at·the back-of the .sbop.
John recognized bimas t!te young man wbo madetbe deliveries
of meat to theirbackdoor.He was engaged incarryingth~ te-
maining joints of -meat back into cold storage\and most of the .
large, hoob'about tbesbop were .bate. '
He passed in front of John and Helen, eased the last eat'Casa.
off its hook-and slioul~ered it.'·Shop'selosed." ·~an-no,unced,
and ~i$appearedwith his burden inside, the refrigerator..
Helen glanced at her 'husband, then mov~crtogo.
Johnresponded.·..One moment, ,Helen:' he 1said decisively..
He took his _watch from his vest pocket. "It js.~exactly seven
three," he read aloud.
. r
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. He could rely implidtlyon his watcb. Hecaleulated that the
bell had been two minutes fast. .
lJl Jballap~al to the young man:' he .informed Helen.. "We
are beyond dosing time by three minutes exactly... I> :. Ile
suspended.his sentence dramatically. then finished triumphant..
ly, n" .. .. but not by five:' He replaced the watch.
He would mend mat~ by a winning bonhomie. step into
tile breacb,·as it were•.Helen should have her roast; she should
not be penalized for I:\,is tardineu. in setting out on their little
emmm. \ .
As the young man reappeared, John straightened' his
shoulders confidently. "Here you see us/'he said to him, Hlate. it
is true. The bell has I'\lng•• '. :.
··Look, ~:tister. You heard me. The boss is gone:' The young'
man shoved past Helen, stepped over the basket at J0hn·s
feet, and faced the great yellow square of wood used as a GllVing
table.
. Helen turned toward the door.
·'Helen/' John ordered. "I must insist that you make no move
to go:' .;
. He had met such recalcitrarlce from young men before. There
would be no display of it now, certainly not before Helen while
she was in his presence. He directed his voice to the back of
the young man.
UI suggest,U he said in the tone of authority he had perfected
for his pupils, Uthat you give this lady the courtesy of your at-
tention. \Ve are well aware that the bell has sounded, -that you
are completing your duties for the day, a day no doubt spent
well in courtesy and service, not to "Say arduously. • ..:' •
He paused, vaguely disconcerted by his own sentence. by the
presence of Helen. The man went on cleaning the ~tters lying
on top of the. tarving block. He drew a long knife through the
rag he held. then dropped it in the slot at the side of the table.
John braced himself into his vest. He again consulted his watch..
"It is now exactly seven seven," he recommenced firmly, Clor
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four minutes$in~eI' first 'teque$ted'your' ser-viceJ. My 'patience
~ll hold precisely two minutes. -If by that Uc!l1t.. .a f~n
,apology to' this lady... ~ ..'0
He felt the wordS dwindl~athough 'they' were exposing
more than he intended_as thougJi the. pel10n to whom tneywett"
directed had nothing to do' with'their .meaning. ' "-
,Helen stood under the glare of~e naked light globe hanging
. above£' 'her ~and$ .!n0tionless on the purse held in front of her,
ber eyes watching him.. .
FantitiarlY1 John felt the sweat com~ -On his body,. 'beadingIlls'
forehead under'the reddish hedge of his hair-and 'a1ongthe
thin'eyebrows. His finger wen~ up to· the frame of hisglaues,
adjUSting the Iem nearer'hiSeyes~ He mustered his indignation:
. replaced his watch.
1'1 demand~u he began. The ~locatedpitch of his: yoicein
the'dosed room startled him.
The man, with a jerk of his wrist, nicked the :cleaver be was
wiping into the edge of theearving block, iurned~ stepped over .
the basket in front of him" and stppped before J0bttsJact.,
"You talk too much, Mister," he said. .
John·s blood surged upward. Then the preposterous moment
h~ppened. Hi~ brain..blinding,with frustrated'fury,. he struck
out at the (Ontei'npt in front of him.
The man respon~edbackward seeking lYeight for his 6st,'met
, the heavy basket behind. His arms went wide' ~or support then
his balance toppled~ He went over£'. the back 'of-his head'con-'
nectingneatly with the 'upward point of thetleaver left stand-
ing in the chopping block. The knife loosened fro~ its~
nick in the table, went, the upper point of the blade"'"deep :in :
the skull, with the man to Jhe floor; ConVulsively the figure~
·tried to raise itself, then collapsed, tIte deaverangtedover the
head like ~ crooked str()k~ of fate.
John gazed at the performance as if ~t had nothing to do with
him. H~ watched the blood seep through tbe bail'.
Then he reacted.
,
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R.eaching down, he i'tanticallycoUectedthe oranges scattered
from theoverlurnedbasket, jammingtheni back under the .lid,
muttering idiotically about getting home.
'Suddtnly he quit,crouchetitow;ard theJigure on the floor.
extending his ann until it touched the chest. Then' he put bis
hand under the apron for the heart. ,
His head twisted up~ard to\'{i-rd: Helen, \he~eyesbulging
behind the lens into panic. He lutnbled .totWax'd' on hit knees,
cautiously took hold of the handle of ihe cleaver. He tried to
'r~lease it from the skull. The blood suddeilly pooled down the
side of the head and a lineoE mottled white appeared along the _
e.uing blade. He screanted thinly.
He stumbled to his feet, holding his bands out from his'
clothes, went for the door, then slopped iii: the center of the
room.. He,tumed to Helen.
"Wait here,u he told her. "You wait here."
He gazed round the shop crazily, then lurched to the door
and Out into the passageway. Three or four people were stand..
ing at the far end.
"Helpl" he screeched.
He turned to the doors· on his left leading from the market.
Then he saw the alarm box at the side.. He groped for the lever
and yanked.
The silence in the building shattered. Through the·clangor
he saw the men at the far end running toward him.
··Doutt go inl" he yelled at them. unon't touch anythingl"
He felt the wet horror at the rims of his e}"Cs. .11 tried to get
it outl" ' '
The butchers, following his stare, crowded through the open
" doorway of the shop.
A policemiPl appeared at John's side.
"Where's the trouble?"
,John looked up at him, hanging to the lever. He tried to
master the spasms in his throat.
, '
10
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. ,The.policeman grasped 'his. armauclpul1ed his~d _ .
. tbelever; directedJobn beforehbn itl-tothe $bpp.The:butdlets, .
werc'grouped around 'the body on 'theftoor" ~Iking ex~tedl1:; ,
The policeman quickly mpped. forwa.td., . ~'.
.uHe's dead,u o~eoftbe bu~d1ersinfotmedhitn ..
,Abruptly. Jobl) felt t.hewordsunclQginhisthtoa~'·Mtwife .'
wanted to buy tome' meatr he. told, them. Thefigumwith hiJn
'. in the roontseetned blUttedtogether... He.made his eyes~~
The ~li(emanwas. kneeling on:the floor. _.
. jobnwentforwardtalkingdownat him. Ult was an aceidenttu ,
he ~plained.uA·lamentable·aeeident. •.• .. 'The man fell. ." • •
My wife. -.. :' '1
. , " . .' .',
The· JX?liceman rose, ignoring hiIn,weutto .th~ .·telephone
on th'e standing desk againsttbe wall~ and put,,iuaWI. '
John.tumedto' the butchers. Hebeca1I!e aware of bisbodt"
.shaking 'but he would elucidate in a· few wot<h,afew"simple
words. til '\WS standing here," he showed them .feverishly.'·It ,
was seven seven exactly.'· Hetook'outhis. watthand'held: the
face out to them. 'INo, it must have been~vennine Of ten.. The
knife was on the table and as he fell' back. •• ':' He flayed J.1is
anns to show them, bending forward" Butbis anns. didu'tdo
it right. It wasn't like a man falling.He.looked~pattbeUces
staring at him.
One of the butchers spOke. uThe cleavergQt up off the block
and hit him over the head,u he"suggested. "
John clutched blindly at response. uYeslu
The words sank in.
UNo," he told them. The faces :still watched him. ·~ol'·he
contradieted~ tbesyllable screwing upward i~to ~. thin pitch.
He almost gave way to the sobbing that crUshed in him.
The policeman was back beside him. '
John grabbed his cum. UHe was standing herC-exattl,y here.
when he fell over the basket." Yesl He had 'forgotten to draw
.-
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·'their·.attention to tbe bas.ket. He gestured eagerly. HIt was the,
basket. ~ .. :"
! Dbgusted. one of the butchers looked at the policeman.
~ijer~ed hi. head in the direction of the floor. ·'His fingerprjnts
iWill be on the handle.,'· he said.
~ '.. . . ';~. John's eyes switched to the cleaver sticking up over the head.
For a moment his brain stumbled. then the meaning flashed.
·"1'didri:t touch the'knife!" Then be remembered. He looked
.~und,wildly. saw Helen. ··Helenl" He switched back to the
~liceman~ ul\fy wife was here. The whole time. ~fy wife is
, ·witness." Helen was his witness. It was because of her, he'd
done it. Helen would corroborate his every word. (lIt was about
.my wife. He bad insulted my wife. \Ve were late. \Ve had just
got inside when the bell sounded. I remember I consulted my
watch.." He realized his watch was still in his hand. He held it
up, demo~trating. liThe bell had sounded at seven when I
found out the time. • • • That is, the bell had actually sounded
at seven two when I found out. ., • :'
The P1'9per order of the words was wrong; hIs watch bad
nothing to do with what he was telling them.
The policeman looked up from the notebook in which he
had been writing. He turned to where Helen stood. ··Perhaps
you can tell us what your husband found out."
She felt sure enough now.
With a nod of her head she indicated the figure on the floor.
"That he'd been making love to me," she ~id. _
12
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